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~UCE ~oca1 #3 Re,PE.rt (David Thompson University Centre, Nelsonw B.C.) 

Local #3 is the pint-sized member of the AUCE team, with a current 

membership of 38 of which 15 are presently on la y-off. The main reason 

for this discouraging situation is that the provincial governments have 

been playing polit ica l football with our university for the past six years. 

Notre Dame ,University of Nelson was a private unive rsi ty - the second 

university chartered in B.C. (after UBC and before U9 of Vic. and SFU), 

and the only one serving the interior. We fel t we filled a need in the 

sche me of things, and in 1970 applied to become the four th public university 

in the provinceo We've been the governments' (both Socred's and NDP1s) 

yo-yo ever since- up with campaign promises, down with inaction and in-

diffe .rence, up with royal commissionss down with indecision •••• ' o 

One of the problems has been that, in the i nt eri m, in order to keep 

their heads above water, the NQU facul t y unionized. This is anathema t o 

Or. McGeer and the ivory tower elite of the coastal universities. More 

delays - while plans were laid fo r an end-run around the faculty union 

(FANDU) and the Labour C~de9 Finally , in June of this year, NDU was de-

clared official ly dead. Its assets were purchased by the government and 

christened David Thompson University Cent re. By the elimination of funding 
and 

for NOU'·s first and second ye a r course s last ye ar, 11all third and fourth 

year courses th i s year. FANDU has been rather effectively el iminated. However 

it refuses to go away. On Monday, October 31, the Labour Relations Board 

starts a three-day hearing on unfair lab ou r practice s,cha rges filed by 

FANDU against Education Minister Pat McGeer, Deputy Minister Walter 

Hardwick and other officials of the Universities Counci l of BoCe, -SFU and 

U of Vic. 

This year Selkirk College has been asked to fill the vo id by offe ring 
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a two year program on DTUC8s campus i~ Nelson along with its regular of-

ferings in Castlegar, 30 miles away. It has been made interim mana_ger of 

t he new campus while the Ministry of Education decides what to do next. With 

no guidelines, no advertising, limited funding and an undefined future, our 

university is a t an all-time low. And we with lt • •. En ro 11 men t at 

DTUC thts year Is a depressing 116 (only 30 fu11 time students) • 
. 

Against this backg round, here are a few of our gains: 

~- certification as Local #3 of AUCE tn April 1974, covering non-
teaching, non-administrative staff including clerical, library, 
food services, custodial and maintenance -- AUCE was chosen 
after an investigation of other alternative unions beca~se of its 
stres s on local auto nomy and its non-sexist bias. 

-~ three contracts, negotiated with the NDU Board of Governorso 

establishment of a joint Labour-Management Committee to "dis cuss 
and recommend settlement of all matters of concer n between the 
Union and the Employer" -- this has proved a most useful commit-
tee. 

-- the reclassification of all pos i tions within the bargaining unit 
in 19750 at which time a joint union-management commil ... ~-
evaluated each position by means of point/weighting scale in an 
effort to bring tradltlona11y male occupied and traditionally 
female occuptcd Jobs more into line. 

•• a continuing Joint Revaluatio n Committ ee which cons iders all 
applications for Job revaluation wit hin t he unit and sets salary 
scales for a11 new positions. 

an increasang1y effective grievance procedureo 

-- a successfully pursued arbitration case to clarify the wordi ng 
of a vacation cla use giving employees an extra week of vacation 
upon comp1etion of each five years of continuou s employment. 

a decrease 1n the hours of work from 40 hrs/wk to 35 hrs/wk and 
the introduction of flex-time. 

-- dental, medical and dis ability ins urance. 

increased vacations and holidays. 

-- maternity le ave of up to one year. 

substantial improvements in wages (f rom a base rate of $406.00 
/mo. (minimum wage) In 1974 to $770.00/mo. in 1976-77). 
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-- a severance allowance of 2'weeks wages (at current levels) for 
each year of employment, negotiated with NDU to cover those 
employees laid-off in the transition to DTUCo 

Our present positio n find s us under the interim management of Selkirk 

College until 31 March 1978. This has occasioned an application to the 

Labour Relations Board by CUPE, who represent the st aff at the College, 

ask in g that we be declared part of thei r bargaining unit. Our own ap-

pl ication to the 0 LRB requested that Selk ir k College be declar ed our 

employer for this interim period only , and that no further changes be 

entertained at this time. We await the ir ruling . 

Our 1976-77 contract, whtch expired 30 June, is still in effe ct until 

the status of the ~o11ege and their authority to negotiate with us, is 

clarified. 

The present is gloomy, but o o • the future lies ahea J! 


